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This Tuesday's Times' editorial, "Governor Pata['s Message to Judges- (l2ll6/g7)concludes ,+sef
by raising the question as to whether the Governor will "politicize the court system yet further by
appointing an undeserving crony" to be presiding justice of the Appellate Division, First
Department 

I
In fact, Governor Pataki's latest "crony" was appointed just within the past week by his
nomination of Westchester County Executive Andrew O'Rourke to the Court of Claims $JYT,
l2ll3/97, Metro). 

I
As discussed, I am enclosing my two letters, published in the New York Times, pertinent to Mr.
O'Rourke's utter lack of legal qualifications and the Governor's use ofjudicial "screening"
committees to manipulate judicial appointments:

(l) "(Jntnrstworthy Ratings?',7/l7lg2: describing our six-month investigation ofthe federal
judicial screening process through a case study example -- which was Andrew O'Rourke

(2) "On Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates Probleml',11116/97: describing the Governor's
continued use throughout the first half of his administration of a "temporary" judicial screening
committee, as to which virtually no information was available. The unexpurgated letter, as
submitted to the Times, stated that based upon our direct, first-hand experience, the Governor's
temporary screening committee was controlled by the Governor's ofiice, which was "rigging" the
ratings. 

I
Also enclosed is New York ivlagazine's blurb (6/22/g2)about Mr. O'Rourke's lack ofjudicial
qualifications. Entitled"Credentials Gap: The Case of the Missing Cases", it was based on our
critique -- a copy of which we provided to the magazine.

The only way Mr. O'Rourke will not be sitting on the state bench is if the press does its part.
Please let us hear from you, ASAP, as we are mounting a citizens' campaign against conhrmation.
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Untrustworthy Ratings ?
To the Editor:
,. .')ve_ lave good, quatity judges. I
rntnk I'd take that as a significant
accomplishmenl" you quote that
comment by president Bush in the
sixth article of ,.The Bush Record,,
(July l), about his appointment of
conserwadve judges. The reality be-
hind this is that one of every six of
President Bush,s judicial nominees
has been rated ,.not qualified" by a
minority vote of the American liar .
Association's evaluating. panel. .

We believe the real story is not the
conservative court built by president
Bush but the mediocrities he has
nominated for lifetime Federal
judgeships. Our grass-nqrts citizen
group recently submitted a critique
to the Senate Judiciary Commitiee.
documenting the unfitness of one of
President Bush,s nominees to the
Southern District of New york. That
nominee also received a ,.not quali_
fied" minority rating by the gai es-
sociation panel.

You state that ..in no case has a
majority of the evaluating panel
found a Bush nominee unquiliiied."
Yet our critique, based on six months
of investigation, found no basis for the
Bar Association,s majority rating.of

."qualified" for the nominee we siud-
ied. The evidence strongly suggests
that the rating of that nominee was
not the result of any meaningful in-
vestigation at all.

Because of the danger of Senate
confirmation of unfit nominees to life_
time Federal judgeships, we have
called on the Senate leadership to halt
all judicial confirmations pending in-
vestigation and the setting up of safe_
guards. ELeNe RUTH SAssowER

White plains, July 10, l9g2
The writer is coordinator of the Ninth
Judicial Committee, a nonpartisan
cttizen group.
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on choosingJudges, pataki creates problems
To the Edltor:

Our citlzens' organization shares
IouI position that Gov. GeorgeE. Pataki shoutd take rhe leaO in
?Iolecllng Jhe public from processes
or Judicial selecdon thai do not
l::l:1" qg.{ltv and inoefena."t J":qrctary (,,No Way to Ctrodse
Judges," editorial, Nbv. lly. gowev-
er, the Governor is the pioblem _
not the solutlon.

tees to evaluate candldates for aI},pointive judgeships. Nor one of theie
committees has been establlshed" In-
9tead, the Governor - now almost
halfway through his term - td:ports to use a temporary luOiciatscreening committee. Virtually no
lnformation about rhat commitiee ispublicly availabte.

Indeed, the Governor's temporary
committee has no telephone numbei,
and all inquirles about it must be
dlrected to Mr. Finnegan, the Gover-
nor's counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to divulge any informatton about ille
temporary committee,s member-
ship,.its procedures or even tfre quatl-
flcations of rhe judicial canOiiiGs
Governor patakl appoints, based on
Irs recommendation to him that thev
are "highly quallfied."

.Slx months ago we asked to meet
with Governor Patald to present
Irim with. petitions, signed bt lj0d
New yorkers, for an investigatlon
and public hearings dn ,.the potitt-
cal manipulation of Judgeshils in

the State of New york." Governor
Patakl's response? We're still wait-
lng. Erexn RurH Sessowen

Coordlnator, Center for Judicial
Accountabilitv Inc.' 

White Plains, Nov. tg, tggO

. A Sept. 14 news article described
how Governor pataki naa pofiticiieJ"merit selection', to New yort<;i

Ig*:l .?9.'l uv. aqqointing. r,G-",,ii
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to theCommission on Judicial Nornin"tion.
Te supposedly independent bodvmar ls to furnish him the names oi"well qualifled,, candid"t"s ioi tfruicourt.
- Mgt. egregious is how Governor
:1rj5t. h":. handted judiciat appoint_
ment to the state's lower liurts.over a year and a half ugo,-it"
Governor promulgateo an exEiirtiu"
oroer to establish screening commit-
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TIIE CASE (lF THE
iilssfilc cAsEs
Westchester County Execu-
tive Andrew O'Rourke appar-
ently has a sketchy memory
when it comes to his owrr
credentials.

O'Rourke, who was a Re.
publican candidate for gover-
nor in t986, was rccently
nominated by George Bush to
be a judge in U.S. District
Court. In a Senate Judiciary
questionnaire on his profes-
sional background, O'Rourke
was asked to provide "in de-
tail" the ten most significant
cases "which 

[he] personally
handled" as a lawyer.

O'Rourke cited only three,
one of which was reversed on
appeal.

"Hey, I gave it the bcst ef-
fort I could," says O'Rourke.
He says he wasn't able to lo-
cate his old legal files because
they're with a former partner
who had moved to Florida.
The partner has, in fact. since
moved back to New York.
O'Rourke insists the point is
moot because the American
Bar Association and the city
bar have approved him for

ATDREW O'ROUNIE

the federal appointment.
"lt was unfortunate that I

cou ld  no t  come  up  w i th
more,"  says O'Rourke.  " l

haven't practiced law in ten
years. You can't do that as
county executive. I don't re-
member every single case. Do
you keep your notes after
twenty years?"

N E W  Y O R K


